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A Housewife's Report .

IS IT REALLY REALLY ME!
By HANNAH SAMPSON 

4210 Carmen St.
It's that time of the year 

again   you know   spring.
Soon my carpets will he 

moth-proofed, my garden 
will lie planted, and the new 
joyful buds of spring will he 
bur s ting out of the dry 
branches.

Tt is that time of the year 
when 1 always get a feeling 
that I'd better burst out, too. 
and do something about me.

There's weeding to be 
done, and overhauling the 
house, but   let's face It   
the biggest overhauling job 
to he done i,«t ME.

And so. tied down without 
a car. and with the baby-, 
sitter on vacation. I found a 
way to erase the cnllouses; 
of wintrr and it didn't cost 
me an extra nickel.

With a few of the neces 
sities that we use for a nour 
ishing breakfast, I've found 
we housewives can make 
ourselves feel younger than 
springtime right in our own 
homes.

For instance, a face mas/k.
Kor this. I use a half-cup 

of uncooked oatmeal, enough 
rold milk to make * thick 
paste, plus a few drops of 
my favorite toilet water.

Before applying my facial 
mask, I brush or comb my 
hair hack away from my 
face (ugh!) and ears and tie 
a prettv ribbon in my hair 
to hold it away (and look 
glamorous in case the phono 
rings, 'cause the speedy way 
things are moving lately -\\ e, 
may have phon-a-vision any 
dav now).

Then. I pin a large bath 
towel around by shoulders 
to catch any crumbs of oat 
meal that, may fall (and they 
always do).

Xext. I pat the oatmeal 
pack on my face and neck, 
not forgetting the eyelids

and around my nose. T even 
rub a little into my elbows.

While the pack dries, I 
lie down on the floor, put 
my feet up on a low fchair 
or a pile of magazines.

Then, T think of ocean 
waves, or slow smoke curl 
ing up from a smoldering 
fireplace, or sable coats, or 
a captain's table on an ocean 
liner.

1 think lovely expensive 
thoughts because they don't 
cost any more, really, than 
drab, cheap thoughts, and 
they're so much more fun.

Twenty minutes to a half

an hour of this is enough 
for me (although sometimes 
it's so much fun that I lux 
uriate longer). j

By that time, my pack i.s 
dry. My face feels tight. II j 
I had to yell at the kids my 
mouth might not be able to, 
make it. and that's good. !

It's good Tor me not to 
yell, good for the kids, and it 
means that, the pack is just 
right and has done its work.

Now, I wash the pack off 
with a good washcloth and 
warm water. No soap. 1 re 
member to cleanse my neck 
and eyelids, and the back of 
my ears.

When T think I've got it, 
all off, then I go over my 
face again with handl'uls of 
cold, stimulating water. A

soft towel pats me dry.
Golly! Is it really me in 

that mirror?
A skin with a c re a my 

glow, and soft, to the touch.
1 put matte-up on the new 

inc.
I look H&ain. am.l feel so 

wonderful because I actual 
ly love what I see.

Do let us know what-it 
docs for you.
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Annou
PLEASURE

Pleasure, when it. is a 
man's chief purpose, disap 
points itself.

 Sir Richard Stecle

FEAR
A man who causes fear 

cannot be free from fear,

Roses Planted
The C'jty of Torrance has 

planted 100 experimental 
bare root roses on the Tor 
rance Civic Center.

The roses were M mini MI t- 
ff] by Jackson and I'crkin* 
Roses of California.

Donald Walker, a member 
«f the South Bay Botanical 
Garden Assn. and of (he 
Torranre Beautiful Commis 
sion, made arrangements for 
th* contribution of the roses.

They were planted by Cas 
per Clemmer, Torrance park 
superintendent. /

Mrs. Frank Sclarrotta, 
member of the Torranro 
Beautiful Commission, said 
the bare root rones were not 
Vet licensed and would not 
nave an official registered 
name.

The city, said Mrs. Sciar- 
rotta. will kep a record of 
the roses In order that the 
developers are advised of 
th> progress of the growth.

Mrs. Victor E. Benstead, 
  J,-o a member of the Tor- 
rance Beautiful Commission, 
Mid Ihe roses will be trans 
planted info the propound 
sunken gardens, under de 
sign by ihe Gardena Valley 
Garden Assn.

You Can Earn 
More Too . . .

Enroll 
Now

In the high paying 
Beauty Profession at 
an Award Winning

Flovio 
Beauty College

TORRANCE 
1771 W. Carton   320-0404

REOONDO 
2205 Artuia Blvd.  376-8844

GARDENA 
14814 S. Cranthawt>32?-4191

Mtn and Woman of All Agas 
Art Eligiblo

Student Hoirstyling 
Avoiloblaj

(tu»«rv)Mtf by llctnt«4 Inttructart)
Monday Thru Saturday (Day*)

Wtdn»»dar, Thuri., Friday (Ivai.)
(Terranca Scnool Only)

 tlabliihtd 1921

We Service

by Trained Technician

Largest Service Shop in South Bay 
Since 1949

»<»*"*•'*•

STUDIO
m

Model 213-Q 20-M -7 
968 Ha. In, Vitwabtt Pietwt

• NEW RCA VICTOR MARK 8 \ 
COLOR TV FOR 1963 has bwn 
"Performance Proved" in homes 
from Coast to Coast for 8 yearsl

• Early American Console 
authentically heirloom styled 
with scalloped apron, spool 
turned legs and mellow 
Maple finish!

• High Fidelity Color Tuba is the
, quality standard for the entire

Color TV industry — gives a
picture up to 50% brighter!

• THERE'S MORE COLOR TO SEE
  IN '631

COME IN AND SEE COLOR TV TO BELIEVE IT1'

TORRANCE

TV STUDIO
2223 Torrance Blvd at Cota Phone FA 8-6856

HOURS: MON. THROUGH JAT, 9:30 A.M. TO 9 P.M. SUNDAY, 1 P.M. TO 5 P.M. fnj
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2

Lines 

Tintes
(SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY)

CASH RATE

Person-to-Pcrson "Bargain Spot" ads art offered by the Torarnca Press on 
a cash rote basis to householders only. No business firms may use a Bargain 
Spot ad. These ads are for the exclusive use of individual persons offering 
merchandise for sale. Many unused but still valuable items abound in ev 
ery home . . . dig them out and offer them for sale with a ''Bargain Spot" 
ad. It's an easy way to turn these unused items into ready cash. Fill in the 
coupon below today, bring it, mail it or call the ad to the Torrance Press  
(DA 5-1515) today. If you call your/ad, you must mail your payment 24 
hours prior to publication. Ads are limited to ten words.

PHONE IT! 
MAIL IT!
OR

BRING IT!
TORRANCE PRESS

3238 SEPULVEDA BLVD., TORRANCI

Gantlamtn: I hav» anclotad $1.00. Pitas* publish my 
Bargain Spot ad In your ntxt two issues.

Nam*

Addrass


